### Donor response

**MDRAL008 - Albania - Earthquake**

**APPEAL LAUNCH DATE:** 29-Nov-2019  
**TIMEFRAME:** 29-Nov-2019 to 30-Nov-2020  
**LOCATION:** Albania

### Cash contributions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inkind Goods &amp; Transport</th>
<th>Inkind Personnel</th>
<th>Other Income</th>
<th>Bilateral Contributions *</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHF</td>
<td>CHF</td>
<td>CHF</td>
<td>CHF</td>
<td>CHF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FUNDING REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FUNDING REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>5,100,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### OPENING BALANCE

**Income**

- American Red Cross: 20,849  
- Belgian Federal Government: 189,223  
- China Red Cross, Hong Kong branch: 24,927  
- Croatian Red Cross: 27,910  
- Danish Red Cross (from Danish Government*): 723,252  
- DFID - British Government: 99,074  
- German Red Cross: 4,998  
- German Red Cross: 76,929  
- Government of Romania: 106,402  
- Great Britain - Private Donors: 1,663  
- Hellenic Red Cross: 977  
- Japanese Red Cross Society: 328,634  
- Liechtenstein Red Cross: 89,112  
- Lithuania Government: 30,100  
- Luxembourg Government: 109,545  
- Monaco Government: 10,593  
- On Line donations: 6,346  
- Poland Government: 12,459  
- Red Cross of Monaco: 25,298  
- Red Cross of Monaco: 10,743  
- Republic of Korea Government: 294,296  
- Spain - Private Donors: 54  
- Spanish Government: 27,564  
- StatKraft: 54,750  
- Swiss Government: 200,000  
- Swiss Red Cross: 100,000  
- Taiwan Red Cross Organisation: 7,513  
- The Canadian Red Cross Society (from Canadian Government*): 99,754  
- The Netherlands Red Cross (from Netherlands Government*): 119,826  
- The Red Cross of The Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia: 92,725  
- Turkish Red Crescent Society: 21,787  

**Total Income**

| Total Income | 2,968,244 | 176,003 | 115,107 | 3,259,355 |

**TOTAL FUNDING**

| 3,259,355 |

**COVERAGE**

| 64% |

---

[www.ifrc.org](http://www.ifrc.org)  
*Saving lives, changing minds.*
*Bilateral Contributions based on information received from partners

36% Funded
64% Not Funded